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Pbitatk to tho Legislature..Go homo
md tool off.

'J'
How they <IM batho tlio jolut seesion

In UmjUiiKo yesterday ^

tin: cltuntlon at MIoko Id very Interatinc.
"u"° E"y Bu'lono.

DsLtaATK CiAiinn.rpayan high compll- J[
m;nt to tlio boys ot Ohio county.

Jin. Mounts announces himself the P(
joho I,. Hulllvon of tlio Legislature,
Moilett merit will bo tho death o[ that
man i'ot. jjj
Tins morning's advices swoll the enormouslow of lift) by the earthquake in j

Europe. It ia sad to think of the home- 0f
[eaa people and the aching hearts. Qj1(

No uot'iit the Superintendent of the In- ^
lino Asylum conoiders himaolf a deeply J
irrongod uiuu. Men who go his way erJ|
i3ually feel that way about it.

. Go
Fatti has been indiscreet enough to kil!

littvo a birthday celebration; and now peo- J

3I0 want to know which one Bhe was com- the
nemorating. At Patti's time of life diver- tan
liona of that Bort are dangerous, she

gre
As tfxchanKoremarksthat "EllaWheeler thi

iVilcox. tho ooot. will sail for Cuba ac- u *

jompanied by her huaband." Thia kind 9
>{ think will (rot the feelinga of Mr. Ella tj01
Wheeler Wilcox. Few men would enjoy it.

Tub Houga rofusod to pass the depend- ^
Bnt pension bill over the veto. Too many
membars were glad to find that way out of
it. Tho voto by. which that 1)111 wca

1

pa33ed cDntained a good deal of inain-
rerity- tat'
A vkrv interesting communication from 1

the Secretary of tho Lincoln Club appears pat
3a anotbor page. It ia painful to learn nui

how few of tho Republican oflice-holdora ass

in this city belong to that club. The I
Lincoln Club haa done a great deal for the cor

Republican cause in Wheeling and in Eu
iVest Virginia, and it takea mon and bet
noney to run tho club. Applicationa for has
nemborBhip are alwaya in order. ing

G
Those sagacious persona who declared ^01

;hat the Intblligkncbr had slandered all ^ei
;he Republicans in the Legislature, will wj|
probibly now admit that at laaat three
fapublicaua wera ready to support Mr. caE
3amJen. That much ia now on the vat
ecord. There were more of them, but i«n

1U1I

ii3 voici'3 from home held thorn back. rj
Tho Intelligencer's forecast was renarkablyaccurate, seeing that it dealt oui

irith human baings, who cannot be Baid
;ob9 " without variableness or shadow of
iaming.". Mt
Mb. James Pubsell Lowell was an- niJ

loaacod to locture in Chicago, on Wash- thi
niton's Birthday, under tho auspices of ins
he Uniou League Club. He was to speak
)n "American Politics." There was a p6(:rowded hou39, made up of a fairrepre- r.
isolation of Chicago's intelligence. Mr. Mr
Lowoll was iatroducad and tho good peo- J
ile settled themselves to hear his views Jbe
)n American politics. mc
Bit he had changed his mind. Ho said

jo had propared an address on the oubectannouueed, bat concluded that it was au
aot opportune; he would therefore apeak try
3a criticism, and Shakespoare, and adyancoBomo reasons why he. thought the j
immortal William was not the author of qUthe tragedy of Richard II I. Of courae Mr. ^
Lowell raado a lino address, and of course tjn
there was great disappointment. A star pfl
o! Mr. Lowotl'd maguitude mav do that 0f
kind o{ thing, but it wouldn't do for
layer lights to ll-cker so. ]

M'XT YEAlt'S SC .VLE
ID J

Of tlio Anml^nmntiid A*xoclatlon.The
ChungeM In tlioScnlc.

PiTTsuuHoir, Feb. 24..The different w

lodges in tho Amalgamated Association
or. nxootinn nf a onola of WG

«.u wua.ucnuft lucnuwwuuui-oiM'B ». ,

wages for the eucuing year, commencing
on July 1. It ia customary for tbo lodges
to surest what changes should be made ar!
in tho cow ticale, which ate submitted in
writing to the general officers before the
firat of April. At that time a meeting Mt
will behold by the Executive Committee mc
of tho Association. All the proposed al- nig
terationa to the ecale will be properly com- \V;
piled, printed and mailed to each eub- *
lodze. Tho pamphlotacontaining thesug- an
Rested alterations must bo in the hands of 01|
sub-iodnos six weeks prior to tho annual m
convention, for examination. The dilTerentchanges in all thelodgoa will then enabletho members in each sab-lodge to de- Imcide upon a llnnl scale at the annual contentionof the Association. ^A number of the sub-lodges have (already held meetings for considering the
jago question. Othors will meet on next 801
Saturday. As yet it is too early to sum- reB
marize tho results. It is said that some
01 the members favor asking for $G for r

puddling, while the majority will ask for
&50. It is rumored that tho members
oatside of 1'ittaburgh district are satisfied I
with the present ecale of wagea. These liei
claim that an advance would ahut out j
everything outside tho gas districts, ev<

mi
A llulonso Demanded. del

SraisiiKiKLD, III., Feb. 24..Senator Stt
oiephunaon, of Shelby ville, is preparing
pipers, which he will forward to Secretary "_j
oi Siato Bayard in a day or two, cdfling I
hia attention to the arreat by the German ?u'Government of Richard Reabecker. a citi- )a*
«q o( Strasburg, Shelby county, III. Reafwsoria a naturalised citizen of the }United States, and has rosided in Sholby J®1county (or some years. In December he
jutted for Germany on a visit, arriving in £\cthat country January G, 1888. Three 1)11

later he was arrested and compelledto enter the German army, and ia still a®(

J{W a priaonor subject to military service. cu
facta will be set forth in the papers J[Jwbeeent toSocrotary Bayard, with the Jp1^aest that he demand Rgabecker's ina*ntreleaso by the German Government. m,

A lllg Sculling Matcli. §5
Nstv York, Feb. 24..Edward Hanlan 0(^Ji Jacob Qaudaur, tho oarsmen, met at re.
office of tho Turf, Field and Farm to-
and signed articles for a single scull
threa miles with a turn, for $2,500 a Pa

®J6 and the championship, on May 30 JJ1,.ext» °u water to be decided upon at the in
uma AI IL. » i » - - <" n"

iuo nnai aopoflit, May 3». xneyP°sited $1 ooo each, today.J. pr
Cardinal Jacoblul 111.

Fob. 24..It is reported on good JJ' "Ority tu.it Cardinal Jacobinl is Be- iw
uSf and that hia lifo la diapalred of. of
^ oiseaao to an affection of the heart, th

THE UPHEAVALS
i Euro|ioaii Countries Caused by

Earthquakes.
»VO THOUSAND LIVES LOST

y tho Falling of Houses uiul
Largo Buildings.

ANY ltENDEKKD HOMELESS.

joplo Fleeing From the UpheiiTetlCities and Towns.

ESTliUCTION OF l'&OPERTIT.

Jomb, Fob. 24.-.Detallo recaivod to-day
tho reaulta of tlio oartbquako yoattrday
>w that tho effecta wore far more aerioua
in wfts thought.
Che Iom of life and doatruction of prop*
y ia learned to have boon torriblo.
"ha most atartling nowa cornea from the
noeao H'.vicra, Over 1,G00 pooplo were
led ia that district.
it the village of lhnj*rdo, cituited at
top of a hill, a number of the iohablitatook refuge in a church when the

>ck WA3 iirat felt. A aubsoquent and
later ahock deinoliahod the church, and
oo hundred of the poopla who wero in
rero killod.
Fhe destruction of property in the aecusof Italy visited by the earthquake
s immausoand widespread.
Another ahcck_waa felt at Mentone to*
T. It was ao .aovero that houaea were
ikon. No one waa injured.
Additional details concerning.the data-
uuuu uy yesterdays shocks aaow tuat
some ciaea villages built oa tho niounaaidea wore toppled into the valloya.
?hreo railroad traiuB* havo been die*
chid with load for tho aufferera. A
mber of eoldian havo also baen seat to
1st thorn.
jOndqn Feb. 24 .Farther dispatches
looming the oarthquakea ia Southern
rope stato that although thore have
m no further shocka at Nice tho panic
not yet subsided. Fugitives are ilee;in evory direction.

?he people aro afraid to ve-ontor their
lass aud hotola, and last evening the
ghta back of the city waro crowded
;h refugeea. Two thouaand English,
aorican aud Kusaian visitors were
apod out during the night ou the ole;edground. Six thouaand peraona have
i the city aud started for Paris.
Che eon of Mr. Albort N. Ilatheway,
i American Coneui at Nice, was eerislyinjured.
L'here have been no further disturbances
Monte Carlo. Tho place ia filled with
raaands of rofageea from Oannoa, Nice,mtone and'San Keino.
[t ia difficult to find shelter for the greatmber of people, and last night many of
)ra were compelled to camp out. Gam!haa been euapended, and a band ia
lying on the Terraco for the purpose of
itoring confidence to the irigbtenedople.
Che Pricca of Walea returna to London
>nday next.
Paris. Feb. 24..A renewal of earthakeahocka has occurred in the southern
ition of France. A terrible disaster ia
imontarily expected. Nice, Cannea and
...4 1 If J l-.l
ruiuuc OIC liMU UtHUIlCU.
?ears aro expressed for the safety of the
ince of Wales and tho Orleana Princea,of whom are in the aection of the coun
where the earthquakes prevail.

two thousand killed.
Rome, Fob. 24..Raporta of tho earthakedisaster continue to arrive. The
al number of deaths to the present
ie ia about 2,000. Shoaka wore f sit at
rma, Turin and Casenza. Undulations
the earth were not noticed at Catalonia
Sicily, at the foot of Mount Etna.
Paris, Feb. 24..Two Blight shocks of
rthquake were felt to-day at Nice. No
ury resulted. Yesterday's disaster
led two persons at Nice and injured
o. At Baro it killed two and injured
elve; at Bollena, at chateau Neuf, many
ire injured. At Savonia two houaea
1 killing nine persons and injuring fif>n.The whole population of Savonia
3 bivouacked about the town.
Nick, Feb. 24..Sixty houses hero are
tering and ready to fall from shatter'sinflicted by yesterday's earthquakes,
iny others aro much damaged, In
>st residences more or lees of the furihinirHaro damaged. The Princo nf
alta remains at Cannes.
Sixty persona were injured afc Montono
d one killed. Kinjj Oharlea and Queen
?a, of Wurtemburg, remVm in their
la at Nice.

THE LEGISLATURE.
purtunt MctiHuruB Actod on In the Seimto

nuil IIouno.
:ial Corrupondcrtce of the InUlltqcnccr.
Jharlebton, W. Ya., Feb. 23..The
late on Wednesday adopted Mr. Hcotl's
olution in reference to extra compeeaanlor tho attaches ol the Senato.
Senate Bill No. 135, to amend the ebaroiWeston, was passed.
Ur, Morris offered the following, which
a over one day:
lietolad, That tho Benato tako a recess
iry morning from 11 o'clock till one
nnte past 11, to permit Hon. J.N. Camato sollbit votes for himself for United
itcs Senator.
Sir. Morris, by his conduct daring tbe
aatorial contest, has made many friends
lor Mr. Camden.
Senate Bill No. 161, providing for the
amission to a vote of the people of tho
itices' amendment to .the Constitution,
3 passed.
Senate Bill No. 57 was also passed. It
aiea iu piuceeaingB ueiore j usuces lor
a collection of debts. Also House Bills
is. 100,170 and 22. The first bill is the
1 to provide regulations for the ossees;ntof the property of corporations;; the
jond amends the fish law so as to' exidefrom its provisions private ponds
d the water of game closes or parks; the
ird is a bill to amend the provisions of
b existing laws in regard to proceedings
attachment.
rhe following bills were passed: That
ction 04, of chapter 29, of the Oodo of
est Virginia? as amended and re-enactbythe Acts of IS81, be amended and
enacted, so ns to read as follows:
54. He shall ascertain from the properleers or agenta of all incorporated comniesin his district (except railroads and
reign insurance, telegraph companies),
q actnal value of the capital omployed
invented by them in their trade or

isiness (exclusive of real estate and
operty exempt bv law frQm taxation),
id entor the samo in his personal proper?
book. The real estate of such compaesshall bo assessed and entered in the
ad book as" in ot^er cases, The value
the capital shall be estimated by taking
o aggregate value ol all the poraopol

property 01 mo company, not exempt Ironi
Uxnllon, wherever oltuatod, Includingtheir money, crudltn ami Investments,whether In or out ol the State, and doductingIrom the said money and credits
and not from said aggregates, what they
owo to others an principal debtors. II n
company havo branched, each branchshall ho arseestud sepnralely in the district,where the principal oilico lor transactingits llnancial concerns is located, or ii theru
ho no such ollice, then in the district
where its operations aro carried on. All
property ol navigation companies and
other joint stock transportation companies(except railroads), whether real or
personal, shall ho taxed In the county and
district wherein such property is situated,and all locks and dams of navigation comn(ininnnntill tia anannaail nM.l 1
r<..vu UUM.. »u «MJ0U0«U14 UUU IUAUU MH fUHl
estate, in tho county in which such locks
and dams nro situated, and it shall be thodutv of tho nasoHsor of oach district to
assess such proporty aa horeinbeforo
directed. When the capital of a companyir assessed as foresaid, the personal propertythereof, which shall not be held to
includo the locks and dams of a navigation.company, Bhall not be otherwise
assessed, nor shall any individual shareholderor partner therein be required to
list or bejassesaed with hlB share, portion
or interest in the said capital.

1I0U8E PROCEEDINGS.
In the House Mr. Chew, from the

Financo Committee, reported back the bill'
to appropriate money to build a sewage
crematory at the AVeston asylum, withthe recommendation that it do not pass.House Bill No. 235; to authoriza the
Kanawha & Ohio Hallway company to
build a bridge across the Great Kanawha
botween Charleston and the mouth of the
Gauley river, was passed.
In the afternoon the consideration of

tho Genoral Appropriation bill was resumedand wrangling over the different
provisions consumed the afternoon session.An amendment waa mado givingthe President of tho State University$3,000 yearly salary.
The bill to establish a State Reform

School was_taken up on its second reading,and Mr. Kidd moved to provide for the
admission of girls as well as boys to tho
proposed school, la opposing this amendmentMr. Hamilton said ho had nover
ssen a female under 21 years of age in tho
penitentiary and ho had been there severaltimea. This caused a smile, which
increased to a laugh when he added, "as
a visitor.as a visitor." Mr. Kidd'a
amendment was rejected. Dr. Hensleymoved to locate the school at Now Haven,in Mason county; Dr. McOlung at Aldorson,Monroe county; Mr. Young at Buckhaanou.Upahur county. The latter two
proposals were voted down, and Dr. McOlungmoved to locate at I31uo SulphurSprings, Greenbrier county. Mr. Kidd
moved to tnblo tho whole matter. Lost.
Eluo Sulphur Springs was rejectod, and
Mr. Garden moved to insert Onio county.This ho said ho did out of economy, as
nine-tenths of tho bad boys lived in Ohio
county or its immediate vicinity. Mr.
Kinsey moved to lay the bill on the table.
Carried.

APPROPRIATION* BILL.
In considering the general appropriation

bill a motion was made to striko out the
appropriation of $500 in each year for tho
State Fish Oommiesion was also debated
at some length, and lost.
The appropriation of $3,000 to pay O. O.

Watts for legal eervices in the litigationconcerning the taxation of tho Oheaapeake& Ohio Railway Company caused considerablediscussion, and successive amendments,to reduce to $2,000 and to $1,500,
were rejected. 'Mr. Whitaker then moved
to reduce to SI,200;and to add $S00. to be
paid to Col. Robert Wliito for services in
the same case. He made a short speechin earnest support of this amandment.
Mr. Kidd opposed, and Mr. Hacans favor-
od, the discussion taking a wide range.Mr. Kidd accused "certain attorneys of
Wheeling" of lobbying agftinBt every fee
which did not benefit them personally.Mr. Hagans called attention to the fact
that ex-Governor Boreman had been allowedbut $000 and Caldwell & Caldwell
$500 for their services in cases involvingthe right to tax the Baltimore & Ohio and
Panhandle railroad bridges across the
Ohio, and wanted to know if the discriminationwas simply because these men did
not live in Charleston. Mr. Whitaker referredto Gen. Watte' request for the fee
as an exhibition of cheek.
The debato was pending whon the

House at G o'clock took a recess until 7:30.
At the evening session Mr. Whitaker

accepted an amendment offered by Mr.
Woods, to omit the clause concerning Col.
White, it being explained that Col. White
had no claim on the State and did not
want to be considered in connection with
the matter. Mr. Hagans moved to allow
Gen. Watta $20 00. Judge Hoke opposed
any reduction, and said there "must be
improper influences brought to bear" on
tho other aide. This brought Mr. Hagans
to his feet. He thought his motives had
been impugned. Judge Hoke explained
that this was not the case, and Mr. Hagans"rccepted his apology." *"Mr. Toler
advocated the cut in the appropriation in
a characteristic speech. Mr. Brown also
favored tho reduction. A good deal of fun
was gotten out of the matter, and finally
Mr. Kinsey demanded the previous question.Mr. Hagans' 8mencimont was rejected,and Mr. Woods moved to
make it $1,GQ0. This was alao loat and
after noma suggestions aa to the desirabilityol hastening action on the bill,
Mr. Whitaker. withdrew the $1,200
proposition, and Mr. Kidd moved aa a
compromise to "make it $2,500. Mr.
Gorrell at onco moved to make it $l,S00.
This was adopted by a vote of 31 to 30.
Mr. Kidd then moved to cut down exGovernorBoremau's and Caldwell &
Caldwell's fees from $500 to $300. This
croatod another long debate, and at
length Mr. Kidd withdrew hia amend-
ment, Dr. iienBley demanded the previofisquestion on ordering tho bill to its
engrossment and third reading, and it
was bo ordered.

KuHsia'H I'urchiiao.
London, Feb. 24..Russia has just purchasedseveral large steamships for the

purpose, it is understood, of transporting
troops to Vladivostok

NEWS IN BRIEF.
In the Sonate yesterday a resolution declaringSenator Ingalla President,pro tem.

of that body was laid over.
The Senate yesterday passed the bill to

allow the construction of a bridge across
the great Kanawha rivor below the falls.

Secretary Manning has requested As»
sistant Fairchild to continue to act as
Secretary of the Treasury, as he does not
caretorosume his cllicial duties juatat
present]
John M. Baker, assistant superintendentof the railway mail service at Syracuse,N. Y,. has been ;appointed .divisionsuperintendent at Cleveland, 0 ,'ylo3 W.n t.: ,i ' '

vat uu«tliuj tcoi^UOUi
Mr. Montgomery, Commisaioner of

Patents, called yesterday on the President
and notified him of hia deairo to return to
the practioe of his profession in Michiganin tho early summer. The President expressedregret at losing tho assistance of
so valuable an officor, and requested himto remain in office until he had an opportunityof finding a worthy ancceaaor.
In tho Senate yeaterday Mr. Hoar offeredthe following resolution which was laid

over for tne present:
Resolved, That it is the judgment of the

Senate that under present circumstances
no negotiations should be undertaken with
Great Britain in regard to existing difficultieswith her province of Canada which
has for its object the reduction, change or
abolition of any of our existing duties on
imports..

TWO BREAK AWAY
VltOM TIIE llHVUnLtOAN FOLD

And Voto fur Cntmlen, llut still he Lock*
Five Votes Which he Will Never <l«t.
Homo Stirring Spoechus Miulo

In the Joint Aaiiemhly,

Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer,
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 24..When

the joint assembly opened to-day Mr.
Hamilton again placed In nomination Mr.
Johnson N. Oamden. He said ho had
heard it said on the lloor in this joint assemblythat tho session would ond without
tho election of a Senator, but ho nevor bo*
llovcd it for this Legislature was Bent
hero by tho peoplo to elect a United States
Sonator and not to defeat the election,of
one.' The peoplo regardless to tho party
wanted to Bee ono elected, He hoped it
would bo the pleasuro of this assembly to
elect Mr. Johnson N. Camden as it was
their duty to elect somebody,
Mr. Dawson named a man in every way

fitted for the position of United States
Seuator, Hon. Nathan GofT, of Harrison
county. Mr. Dawson said it may be that
we are charged with tho duty of olectini?
n United States Senator, but I understand,Mr. President, that that trust was placedin the hands of the Democratic party of
this State*. There was a contest before the
voters of tho State us to which partyBhould bo chargod with tho duty of electinga Unitod States Senator and that duty
was placed in the hands of tho Democratic
party and if that party cannot performthat truBt it is no business of tho Republicanparty. I should like to know, sir. bywhat code of ethics, political or otherwiseI am to prove recreant to
my principles and the principlesof tho Republican party and vote for a
man whom his own party will not elect.
That I 'am to vote for a member of the
Standard Oil Company because forsooth a
number of Democratic gentlemen refuse
to BUDDOrt hiai it ia tllH mnnfc wmawtna
proposition I ever heard; that I should
betray my principles, ray party and myselfto elect a man whom his own partywill not elect! No, sir; I take it that the
Republican party will stand by their flag,Mr. President, and by their'gune, by their
principles,and if this Legislature adjournswithout electing a United States Senator
we will put the responsibility upon the
party that is charged with that duty bythe people. If you want a United States
Senator elected put tho Republican partyin power and they will elect him."
Tho vote stood: Camden, 41; Nathan

GoQ', 30; James D. Armstrong, 11; A. R.
Barbee, 5; W. H. H. Flick, 3; Lewis S.
Newinau, 1.

Mil. SYDER CHANGES.
Senator Snyder voted for Mr. A. W.

Campbell, but before the vote was announcedhe aroao and changed his vote to
Camden. In doing this he said: "I want
to change my vote, and doing so I dcsiroto
make a remark or two." When ho arose
tho hall became as still as death, and
when he had proceeded thus far there was
a slight ripple of applause and then all
again became as Bilent as if nobody were
in the room. "I have no speech to make.
neither have I any apology to offer, but 1
claim that I am violating no plightedfaith when I say to this joint assemblythat in tho first caucus held by tho Republicansof this Legislature I then and there
declared that certain contingencea might jarise under which I would vote for John- r

son N. Camden for the United States Sen-
ate. It strikes mo that those contingenciesare here." (Applause, mingled with
hisses.)
There is no hope of electing a Republi- 1

can. If anybody had any hope of that. I
had too much Bonse to have any hope of
electing a Republican in a Democratic
Legislature. (Laughter.) This Question
now is narrowed down to two Democrats.It is true, Mr. President, that tho Demo- 1
cratic party has a majority of this joint 1

assembly and could have elected a United 1
States Senator if they were not so con- jtrary. (Laughter.) But as they are con-
trary, it does not satisfy my conscience in :
this matter that there is no responsibilityresting upou me. It will not do for me 1

nor for any other man from my stand- *
point to lack the moral courage at this 1

crisis to como up, sir, and as we sometimes
say, 'face the music.' It does not do to
say that I am not responsible for any of 1
these results. I say, sir, I am responsible
ag far as one vote goes for the result of this 1
election. I for one, have the moral couiage,sir, to assist my manhood upon this ]floor, instead of shifting and shirking that
responsibility and placing it in the hand^of another man to do what I was afraid to 1
do. t

AN AMUSING COLLOQUY. [Mr, McKinney."How much moral
courage does it take to desert a man's 113g i
in tue lime oi battle?" (Wild applause jon the Republican Bide.) jMr. Snyder.I waa a Rapublican before i
ho waa born. (Cheero.)
Mr. Morria."Mr. President, I don't believebe ia one now." (Applause.)Mr. Snyder.I don't propose to be die- jtated to in relation to my coureo by a pro- i

fesaional bolter of the Republican purty. e
(Great laughter and applause.) When- !
ever my Republican friends want to have i
a picnic out of me I would prefer it should lnot bo for tho amusement of the Dorao- (
cratc party. (Liughter.) I hold myselfresponsible for tho action I will take. I t
do not propose, as I have juet remarked I
hero to get up a picnic for tho amusement 1
of my Democratic friends. IwilljuBtal- 1
ludo to one thing: If thero had been a 1
little more "boodle" in Uncle Sam's
Treasury thero would have been a Uaited' t
States .Senator elected long ago. This cry £
of boodlo and coalf oil monopoly is a claptrap to scare the timid. I am not a verybrave man, but that doea not scare me. jAt the proper time and propor place I am
prepared to vindicate my course before 5any reasonable constituency. Then if rayRapublican friends want to have a picnicI will gratify them to tJleir hearts content, t
This is a question, sir. whether I Bhall ihelp elect a Democrat United State3 Sena- 1tor, or whether one man shall elect him.
It is a queacion whether the ninety-onemombers of this assembly shall elect him 1
or whether one men shall elect him, <

THE HITTER OF FROTECTJOS. ]
xs guea luttuot wivu uie. H 15 a quea- *

tion whether that man agrees with me on ,
ono of the great national creations of the
day j 1 mean the question of protection, t
It ia a queation and an issue, and that will jnot down at any man's bidding, that ia
the queation for me, air. But the only
reason I care to assign to the audience
why I vote as 1 am going to vote is that I
prefer to vote for a Democrat I know, than \for one I don't know. I prefer to select jmy own man instead of letting aorae one \else select him for me. I have alreadysaid perhapa all that my Republican frienda ,desire to hear from me. I vote for JohnaonN. Camden." jMr. Dawson aroae when the appoal and
hisses.which greoted tho close of Senator
8nvder's speech had subsided, and said:
"Mr. President, I desire to change myvoto." This caused aome surpriae, thoughnearly everybody knew tho propoBedchango was merely a pretext for a speechin response to Senator Snyder and so it
proved, Mr. Dawson continued:

dawson's rbplt.
I belong to the same district as tho Senatorfrom Monongalia, He was a Republicanperhapa beforo I was born, but

whether he is a better Republican than I

am now In voting (or Mr. (Camden I '|bIibII lcnvo it to the people o! tlio Tenth J
District to decldo, a district composed ol
the grand olii counties ol Preston and sMonongalia. The gentleman says ho
breaks no plighted faith in voting for
Camden. 1 Bay hero ho conld not have A
been Fleeted hud we kuowu that he would
voto for Camden. I ear tho election ot
Camden was a square Iruuo in Preston
county and that tho Senator never could
havo been nominated if wo had known he
was going to turn on us In this manner. I
say ho violates the confidence of the Its- .

publicans of Monongalia county and of 10
the Republicans of 1'reston county. I
havo always had great respect for my piaged friend, but that ho has mnde a mistaketo-day I have no doubt, That he has ..

violated tho confidence of tho ltepubll- u
cans of 1'reston county placed in him I si
know. I voto for W. H. H. Flick. (Ap- hi

^
Mr.Toler arose anil said: "Mr. IVosl- "

uum, x vulvu 10r ur. .uftruuu. i uefliro 10
change my vote." »'
The clerk called his name. to"I now voto for the Hon. Dr. A. R. orBarbee." (Laughter). ^CHEERED AND HISSED.
Mr. Menear also changod his vote from

Gofl to Oamden. He said though he was ^here as a Republican ho believed that if joha returned to his people without doing
as ho did and as he felt it to be hia duty to "Jdo, they would not look upon him with pc
approval. He was cheered and his3ed, Y
the President pounding for order in vain. ..

Once or twice during the excitoment of i Jtho session President Price had to bo very 1C
Bmphatie in calling for order.
Mr. Somraeryille moved that tho assem- }Vblv nrccoed to take another ballot. Mr- ^

Uayinond moved to adjoarn which took
procedonce. The ayes and noes were de« PJraanded and the vote resulted 44 ayes to P(
40 noea. This looked favorable for Mr. JjJCamden, but the second ballot Bhowed no
pain. The vote wag as follows: Camden, \41; Goff, 28; Barboo, 0; Armstrong, 8; f£Flick, 3; A. I. Boreman, 1; 0. J. Faulk- lD

ner, 1; Newman, 1; J. B. Jackson, 1: ®°

Okey Johnson, 1. Mr. fiommervillo moved a<
to take a third ballot, which prevailed. n]The result was: Camden, 41; Goff, 31;Barbee, 5; Win. A. Qaarrier,4; Newman, m

1; 8. L. Flournoy, 1; Edwin Maxwell, 2. ®P
MB. MOBBIS EXPLAINS. ^When Mr. Morris' name was called he m

did not vote, but after tho roll was fin- wl
ished ho rose and explained his voto. He
said ho was not born in tho woods to be mscared at an owl, if it did wear spectacles, ni[Referring to Snyder,J This provoked le.tiissen. prMr. Gleason called him to order, claimingthat ho was not explaining his voto, figbut abusing a number of men who had thvoted. of"Oh," said Senator Snyder, "I don't cbmind tbttfr.- T.pf. him alnnft if >>«» oninnn --»» "v wujwjo cuthat sort of tliiDg." [Laughter.]toMr. Morris, continuing, said: He may silbe a bad man. Ho intimates that he is difrom Bitter Creek, and that the farther gu
ap thoy get the worse they are, and he is K>from the headwators; but 1 don't thluk he anIs 09 dangerous aa he lets on. I want to sei
aay, Mr. President, that I was bom with a thvein of pure cuBaednees in me, and if Shthero is one thing I like it is to get downin the dirt and Ret my fingers in another
fellow's eyes and ray teeth in hiB ear and
chaw him all up. If that's what the Sena- Setor from Monongalia wants, I'm his man. **

He can have it whenever he wants it.
He Baid tho allegation that he was a Wl

profeEsionai bolter was instigated by a

Srofesaional liar, and then likened the
emocratic factions to two goate, and said "l

ae always felt like telling them to "go-it." jj?Thia villainous pun settled the business, "l
\nd the Assembly gladly adjourned.

8-vjA Cnuidou Cuucun. Ee]Special Dispatch to tin Jntelliijcnccr. aDCharleston. W. Va., Feb. 24..The tu
3amden Democrats wero in caucus till 2 of
>(clock a. m., and it is evident that the
neeting was a vory interesting one. The frjnembers refused to tell just what agreementwas arrived at, but say with great nj,aoeitivenes3 that there will be an election jji;o-morrow. Tho programme willproba- anoly be to caat their votes for Camden until wjU1 hopo of his election is gone, and then
ben take a recess and consult with a
new to naming a new man. It is predict- otl
ju uy uuiaiuera inai unariea J. JJauiKner
ivill be electod.

pQ
CHARGES OF BRIBERY wi

intlado by Senator Dawson la tho Election of 0£
a United Statott Senator. wrtycclul Ditpatch to the InUlliijeiictr. '

u0Charleston, W. Va. Feb. 24..Senator di<
Dawson this evening offered the followngSenate joint resolution No. 23, pro- ca'
riding for an investigation' and prosecu,ion'of alleged bribery in the matter of hii
he election of a United States Senator: tin
"VVhkheas, It is' currently chargedmd generally believed that improper

lioana hrvo been uaed to influence a mem>erof the Senate in tho matter of the eloc- P3'
ion of a United State3 Senator for the in
;erm beginning the f)urth of M.irch, 1887, ,0P.therefore, be it mi

Jifsolvetl, By the Senate, tho House of £01Delegates concurring, that tho Attorney t0
Seneral of thisSlato be and ho is hereby a.?nbtructed to iuatituto an investigation of J"laid charges and begin in the proper tri>unalsuch prosecution or prosocntions as
nay be heceesary for the conviction and
juniahment of all persona guilty of the °a

jfTenso aforesaid. ~e
Mr. Brown said whereas there was no b°

ruth in tho proamblo, so fir as he knew,
10 moved to lay the resolution on the ta>le.The President ruled that it waa not a°
>efore the Senate, tho rules requiring it to
ay over one day.A motion will be made to take it up in
heunorning the first thing and to mako
in investigation then and there. J*

THE BENWOOD CHARTER an
beJefoatcii-IiiHano Awylum jLtnpIoyon to be nQ
JJQ,iptcfal Dlsvatch to the Intelllamcer. ea]

Charleston, W. VFeb. 24..Tho bill ]
o amend the charter of Benwood came Fo
ip on its passage in the Senate this after- *ar
loon and was defeated by a vote of 11 to 7.
The Senate unanimously agreed to a qu

-esolution directing the Board of Directors of
>f the Insane Asylum to reinstate emiloyeadischarged for giving testimony be- 5?
ore the investigating committee.
Tho resolution to extond the session .

vaa made tho special order for to-morrow. 5,if
The Senate iu executive session refused *e

;o confirm Superintendent Peck and
Director GJal'aber, of the penitentiary. ;elFlie other directors were confirmed. r?1

,,, uo
Do LoHftcps on Nlcnrncun Canal. th<

Loxim, Feb. 24..Tho Paris corres» ^jondent of tho Standard says that in an
nterview M. De Lesfieps declared that he sb
aad loarned with pleasure of. the forma* mi
:ion of the Nicaragua company which, he so
laid, would improve the prospects of the frc
Panama Canal company. The Nicaragua Fc
enterprise being a fresh water canal would bu
be useful as a means of irrigating and en
fertilising the country. M. De Lesseps coBcouted tho idea that the Nicaragua enter- f0jDriao could bo used for inter-ocean traffic.
as owing to endless locka increasing the
time of transit vessels would prefor goinground Cape Horn. ^

ItuMla and Germany. Sh
St. PjrrEBSBCiia, Feb. 24..The Etrald, de

Gorman organ, says: Relations between apRussia and Germany revealed by the 8fc
intercourse between tho officials of both fie
empires is of the most cordial nature con- apceiyable, xe

M NEXT PRESIDENT.
OMK VK11Y GOSSIPY XOT.KS

bout Sherman mul lilit Ai*iilr»tloii» for (ho
Chief IMiiuMrnoy.'Tho GurllohM'oNlor

Inotrient-A Monty Dlnjiutch Full
or Houio Good Summation*.

Nkw Youh, Feb. 23..'Tho Sun ban tho
How-inn spocial (rom Washington:
Senator Sherman's resignation ol his
isltlon ill President ot th» Benito is genrallyaccoptod as bin lint open dcclaraduol his Presidential candidacy, and a
Itnal to his supporters and Irlonds that
3 is in the Held (or himeolf, and that his
impilgn has formally opened.
Sherman's lieutonants have boonputagIn 6omo quiet but very effective work
r some months, and tlio results have
eatly oncouragod thorn. This movement
Mr. Shermau's, who rarely makes politi1mistakes, will still further encourage
em. Mr. 8herman accepted the Prcaitncywhen it was a good advortlsemont
rhim. Ho leaves it when it is just as
iod an advertisement for him to do so.
e is now loft free to attend to his own»litical fencoa, which reach from Nowork to Mansfield, 0.
In view of the prominence into which
r. Sherman is coming as a candidate in
iSS, the political situation in Ohio bonnesinteresting. For thirty yoara Ohio
is supportod Sherman, and kept him to
ie front in the liou3e, and in tho Bono,and in tho Treasury; but every time
s name has como up for the Presidency
) has failed to obtain a solid delegation
)m his State in a National Convention,
i long as Ohio refuses to support him
ith an undivided delegation he has small
lancefor nomination. The appearancedicatee that next year Ohio will send a
lid delegation for Sherman, and that tho
(legation will stick by him to the last.
In his long career as chief manager of
iiio Federal patronage, ho has, of course,ade many enemies, and they have had
Qlciont strength to divide the dologa)nsto the National conventions. When
o Republicans went out oi power Sheranwas relioved from his trouble, andhen ho could no longer command patron-
;e, and it was no longer expected oi him,
e Ohio Republicana began, to think
oro freely at bia real merits and recogzethe fact that he waa the only man
ft that could restore the old political
eatigo of the State.
Back of Sherman, as a commanding
;ure, is a horde of more or less able genjmenwho would be glad to eee him out
tho way in order that they may have a
ance for advancement. Thoy have
mo to tho conclusion that the only waydo bo is to make him President, if pusale,and now Mr. Shermeu baa tho adtionalstrength of self-interest amongch men as Foraker, Foster, Butterworth,eifer, McKiuley, Hayes, Cox, Binghamd others. The goal all these gentlemen
ek is the U. S. Senate, and between
em and that body the figure of John
lerman always looms up.

OPENLY AVOWED CANDIDATES.
The openly avowed candidates for tho
nate, and the men who will fiupporfc
r. Sherman, are Foraker, Foster, Butterarthand McKinley. They know that
long as Mr. Sherman desires to remain
tho Senate the Ohio poople will keefc>
oa there, and that their only hope is in
liting to push him up instead of pushingmout.
It may be said upon tho befit authority,atGovernor Foraker dooa not desire the
!ce Presidency, but would like to repreathis State in the United States Senate,d look from that standpoint into tho fu-
re; and that ho recognizeo that the part
wusuuiu ia iu book mat piace, ana oyiRg hia beat ior Sherman, get him out
hia way, and possibly have a warm
end in tho next President.
In conversation Governor Foraker de98that he has any arrangement with
aine, and declares that he will not make
y, and that he will be for Sherman
lether he goes as delegate-at-large, disctdelegate, or upon tho outaido. This
the stand for all Foraker takes, and tho
e he says he will hold.
Ex-Governor Foster is not as much of a
litical factor in the State as ho once was
lenhe defeated General Thomas Eying1879 for tho Governorships a plurality
over seventeen thousand votes. He

is the political ideal of the party, andthing short of the Presidency was prestedfor him.
When Garfield was nominated at Ohi?othe fact added to Fester's power and
sstige, and up to the time of Garfield's
ath he was looked upon as a power be- |ad the throne. Ho had served with disiguiahedsuccess in National affairs for
;ht years, but was comparatively un-
niliar with State'politics.
Ehe paseage of the prohibition amend-
rnt in Iowa and tho election of St. John
Kansas, misled him as to the drift of
inion, and ho believing that a great pro}itionwavo'was about to sweep over tho
intry, and that it was the proper wave jmount, took that coursg. Ho turned
ay tho solid German Republican vote,lichia tho balance of power in Ohio;med tho vote of Hamilton county from *

00 Republican in one election to 10,000 (imocratic in the next; turning himself
t of oilice and power, and turned a
imccratic Administration iu. It should
Hiua mai vury policy m ueauug witn
) liquor question that retired Foster and *

party in 1834 is now the eatubliahed )
d successful policy of tho party in the
ite.
there ia apparent friendliness between
erman and Foster, but it ia not more
in akin and policy deep. They do not
rticulnrly like cach other poraonally.
Foater haa always been a Blaine man, jd in the Convention of 1SS0 expectod to
necond upon tho ticket if Blaine was
minated. Ho ia highly ambitious to
some a Senator, and no doubt will very
rneatly anpport Sherman next year.
[n the Convention of 1880 Garileld and
Bter, who were elected delegates-atge,aa Sherman boomers, roomed to;herin the Bamo hotel in Chicago. It iB
lieved that Mr. Sherman never felt
ite satisfied in his mind aa to the loyaltytheir support, though he had himaelf
blame lor having the worat crowd of
tediluvian workera ever Been in a
itional Convention then.
rhese gentlemen were ex-Governor Denion,Brother-in-law Moulton, General
aring, General,Warner Bateman, B. J.
omis and others. It is known that a
egram was sent from the Garfield-Fos
room, three dayB before the nominan,saying: "General Garfield will be

e nominee of this Convention." The
egram was eubmitted to General GarIdand ho consented to its being sent.
After the Convention there waa a very
arp correspondence between Mr. Sherinand Governor Foster, which left
me scars, bat resulted in the declaration
mi Senator 8herman that ho believed
ister and Garfield had been truo to him,
,t had been unable to stem the tide of
thusiaam for Garfield. Just after this
rrespondenco Fo3terbecame a candidate
r the Senate against Sherman.

FOSTER AND GARFIELD.

This was while Garfield was at Mentor.
le public sentiment was ia favor of
lerman, but tho General Assembly was

voted to Foster, and at last it began to
pear that ho would bo elected. Then
Lerman took tho alarm and bo did Garild.About this timo Mr. Tom Nichol
ipeared in Oolumbus as tho accredited
presentatiYO of both Sherman and Gar-

Hold. Ho had nn »1l-nliiht Intervlow withGovernor Foalor, and nt lout obtained fromhim a reluctant agreement to withdrawfrom tho contest, although ho then nasertudthat a majority of the members ol thoLegislature were pledgtd to Jiia Buppoit.It was the Implied understanding thatGovornor Foster wm to bo given a placoIn tlm Gartlold Cabinet, preeuiuably thatof PcHtmaater General.
Just before thla Gr.rlleld had wrltton to

Foster, saying that he did not think theycouli afford tu smiernnnuata Hhormah,and suggested that Hhertnnn bo allowed to
go back to thu Senate, and that ho [Cos-tor] bo Riven tho Ohio nitronngo and run |again for Governor. What Foster wanted
was that Sherman should bo mmle Hecre- (tary of the Troaiury, anil ho [ Foster] tako ,bin place In tho Senate. cIn tho end Garfield left Foster out of tho Bfiahlnnt nnil Vnufnr ran a»aln /«»

Bgwu.ui UUYOIUUIand beat Bookwalter by 25,000 plurality. .After that 'Foster went into tho toraporancematter, and favored such legislation
aa enabled Hoadly to boat Foraker, turn j,over tho State to the Democrats, and makoMr. Payne tho Senator in place of Mr.Pendleton.
Just now it appears that all the diflier- a

encoa will bo arranged, tho heart burning nassuaged and Mr. Sherman socuro what he j,has novor had before, a united delegation.If Mr. Sherman should become Presidentthero will bo a scramble among tho Ohio u

politicians on tho principle of every roan t!for himBelf. bit iB generally understood that Mr.- ii8herman in tho fnturo will abandon his tiold plan of running his own campaign, tiand intrust its management to some singlo n
person, after tho mannor of Blaino with aElkinB and Cleveland with Manning. It uis said Congressman A. 0. Thompson, of pOhio, will bo tho first Lieutenant in the qmanagement of Sherman's atTairo. tlTho Shermau men claim a solid delega- vtion from Ohio, and the same from every *New England Stato except Maine. Vir- qginla will be given to Sherman by Ma- ahone in return for Sherman's aid in his alast campaign, and West Virginia, Ken- ntucky, Tennessee, Alabama. North Oaro- vUna anil Goorgia are claimed by Sherman d
men. Some leading New York llepubli- 1<
cans assert that Sherman can divide thedelegation witii»a majority for him, and athat the Indiana delegation will be in the t<
same condition. -tlSherman looks upon this as his last achanco with tho conditions more favor- nable than ever before, and the most of the
Bituation will bo made. It is hinted that n
ati arraugemeut between Sherman's pre- bmier, ia not impossible, and it is believedtho Sherman mon would gladly consent to vBuch an understanding. cl

t]MACDONALD SUCCEEDS v
In Defeating tho Opposition in Cn»mlu-Iulluencoof tho Klectiou. k
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 24..Tho corrcctsd

returnB from all parts of Canada Rive tho
present Conservative Administration a pmajority of 19. This is giving them the I
ton seats in the British Columbia and y'

Northwest Territories, in which elections ^havo not been held, but which they will nundoubtedly carry, now that Sir John haB t!been maintained. tlA reporter tbia evening called upon Sir t<John at hii) residence at Earns OlifTe. It wis an open secret among newspaper men tlthat the Premier rarely accords an inter- nview, but "the day after election doesn't tlcount." rA grave faced, elderly servant, with ilightest footsteps, conducted the inter- tlviewer through a private oflice, pact a j,magnificent- drawing-room, and, crossing a tlbroad hallway, opened a large door lead- tiing to Sir John'n sanctum. Within the 0Premier ^ as found ecated at a table in tho tlcenter of tho room. Hia private secretary dand assistant were a fow feet away busily a
engaged writing lettezs and telegrams in
almost endlees succession.

Sir John never looked batter in liia life,and hie character and greeting were aa
hearty as ever. Being' asked as to theresult of the election, he said:
"The country has again sustained the piGovernment. The returns up to date aiare incomplete, but I feel confident that

3ur majority will be between fifteen and ni

twenty."
"What majority did you anticipate?" p;"I did not figure any at all, for I never wspeculato in that direction," replied Sir qfohn with the broadest of smileB. "I am BCwell satisfied with tbe result in the lower ^Provinceer especially in Nova Scotia, wshould the returns irora that Province

prove correct. Next comes Quebec. The ^ihowing in that Province is very good, ,n3till I thought we wodld a few more seats g,there. The Government will havo about 0,the same majorities in the Northwest and 0(British Columbia. The manufacturers wand workingmen are believers in the tj.National policy, as wag instanced by the mreturn of Conservatives in nearly every ^Canadian city, including London, Elamilton,Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Montreal ^
rod Halifax. In Qaebsc'one Conservative {j,was elected, but ihe results, in so f.\r aothe other Statos were concerned, has noth!ngto do with a pronouncing on the ^National policy. There' were local questionsinvolved there."
"What will be the policy of your gov- V(srnmentintho future toward the foiling ^rod trading interests of tho United tvStates?" u.
"Well, wo nhall be glad to arrange, if RIare can without any Iobb to Canada, for :ulome suitable moasure of reciprocity, but Jnjive don't propose to give ono dollar for ^ifty cents in trade. As to tho fishingjueBtion, we are right in our stand, and

jropose to stay just where we are. Let ^;bero be no error in that respect. We can n]lU'ord to. and will monfc nnanrpdlv on r
vieLyou to emphaaizj this fact.^ Wa do- jQlire peace by all means,' but with Great ^Britain recognizine, as it does, our posi- ^.ion to be a tenable one, we can ntTord to
ake our chance'b on whatever comes. "NVe .ihall pnraue the same course in the future .'
is in iho past, excepting that we ehall
nore rigidly enforce the fishery and cusoui3regulations." Si

Why tlio Itvltlv Fainted.
'New York, Feb. 24..1The Uerqld pub- ])ishes tho following cablegram from
Some: A matrimonial event which has cjixcited great interest in the ecclesiastical ^vorld came off a few dayB ago wheii the mwedding of Sijjnorina Maria Jacobini, tho wjardinal's neice, to Signor Alibrandi, a jywealthy merchant, took place with great:ejoicings at the Vatican. 0jAfter the religious ceremony tho wed- vjling party adjourned to the Cardinal's j,ipaitinents, just above tho rooms occu- gj3ied by the Pope, whose meditations jjnust havo been curiously disturbod by ]yhe laughter and clinking of gleBaes at the p,areakfast table. The Cardinal teemed to
have forgotten bis illness for tho moment niIn the afternoon the young couple were ^married civilly at the Capitol. The pro- fr,seodingB were interrupted by a sensational arincident. The registration clerk, seized 0Iwith a sudden fit of insanity, ni
jreeteu tno bride and bride- a;room by pitching a candlestick at jatheir heada. The bride fainted,'tho bridegroomfumed, and several byatandera Rijried and ahriekod. Finally, alter a hand ito hand struggle, the madman was col- *jlared, and tho ceromony ended happily. v,

Aimrchlstst IUots. []
Paris, Feb. 24..The statute of Louis c<

Blanc wag unveiled in the presence of tho u

Cabinot, SenatoiB and Deputies. Tho B(

ceremony was mado tho occasion of violentdoraonstrationa by Auarchiats who \were present in lar^o numbera. After tho junveiling they hieaed and shouted "LongJive Anarchy" and mado a ruah for tho r,eucloauro in which tho statue atanda.
The polico arrested several of tho moat
prominent, .X

DEPENDENT BILL
PAILS TO 1*ASS OVElt VETO,

How tho >Vont Virginia Mowbem Voted ou
tho Mounurfl-Tho ltolmout Suhatltuto

for tho FUhorlen lllll-IU I'rovlslouanud lis Kffoct.

Washington. D. 0., Fob. 24..Tho
lousohao refused, yens 125, nays 117, to
>aea tho dopondent pension bill over tho
?rotldent'a veto.not tho constitutionalwo-thlidi la tho etllrmatlvo. The result
vfts received with applause on the Demoratiosldo, and hisses Irom the Republicanide.
Glbaon, of Wost Virginia, voted nnymd Ooff nyo,

HKLMONT BUU9TJLTUTK
for tho llotaliutiuii liill.tVfmt it Provides

For.
Washington, D. 0., Fob. 24..The

ctiou of tho IIouoo in panging tho BelaontBiibotituto instoad of-the Sonato reso*
ation on tho fishery troublea leaves it
ory uncertain which moaanre will finally
o adopted. Tho vote on tho adoption of
he substitute (133 to 123) was too close totamp tho House as being unqualifiedly inivor of its own destructive proposiion,and tho Conference Commitaein discussing tho mattor canot fail to take the fact into consideration.IoBt of the Eastern members.tlioao whore most iutorosted in the question.exreaaodthemsolvea aa in favor of the Edjumlsresolution and a fair proportion of:ie Committee on Foreign Atiairs haveoted and talked steadily in the same*ay. Some of thom may bo on the coinlitteeon conference, or In any event inposition to influence its action. Withunanimous Senate in favor of its own
leasuro and a House very uncertain and
erv much divided in opposition, it is notillicult to predict a result in conferencejaning to tho Senate side.It is pofisiblo even that the Senate bill
lay be reported again from this commitio,thougn it is more likely that some ofle features of tho Belmont bill will bedded, not to change the purpo&o of thelG&snre. hnfc nnni»r««* ».. .- uuiikooaiuu) the opiaionu of the H0U30. The argulentaagainst the Senate meaBuro have
een: First, that its clause "requiring the'resident to ha satisfied that our fishingeasels and fishermen have beeneDied the privileges accorded
10 trading vessels oi the moat faorednation" before issuing tho retalia)ryproclamation, contained the«nistaenpresumption that there was Buch afavored nation" clause in the treaty; and,jcond, that tho provision prohibiting thenportatiou of Canadian goods was imracticableand more likely to damago thefnitod States than Canada. These proisionswill naturally bear tho brunt of
ae attack in tho conforenco committee,ut they may be made acceptable bylere changes in the wording. When once
ie substitute was agreed to, the bill as
:ius amended was passed by a vote of 252
) 1. The ei{jni6cant fact in this vote
fas tho practically unanimous decisionaat the outrages on American fishermen
lust be stopped. The only vote againstliiG proposition was by Mr, Dougherty, of'iorida, who doeB not count very heavily,'he Western men grumbled somewhat at
ie prospect that their trade would be inlredby tho retaliation proposed, and
aero werp some who thought that the relliationwaa nnfcnf nil nmnn»h'nn
ffenso. These were only objections to
ae methods, however, and to the generaleterraination to strike back when the.mcrican fishermen wore imposed upon.

REPRESENTATIVES FOOLED.
breo Democrat# who Thought the Slormon

lllll lluil lScon Vetoed.
Washington, Feb. 24..From the readers'gallery of the House, yesterday,

a unusual scene on the floor was witeesed.
One of the small pages was seen to aproachMr. Mills, of Texas, and, after
hispering in his ear, dart rapidly over to
10 seat occupied by Pat Collins, of Masichusetta.Then he stopped a moment?8ide Mr. Bennett, of North Carolina,ith whom he exchanged a few words.In leB3 time than one could write, these
iree gentlemen had met, as by one com.ouimpulse, in the arena fronting thepeaker'o desk. Here they hugged each;her and laughed and danced and shout1in very gleo. To the curious membersho flocked about them they explainedtat the President had vetoed the Edunda-TuckerMormon bill, which theylemaelves had opposed, and hence theireat joy. Subsequent investigationroved that the three gentlemen were ladingunder a misapprehension, and that
to President had not only not vetoed the.11, but that there was little reason to heaveho would.
Itfleema that when a clork from tho Ex- «.mtivo Mansion returned to the IIouso
jjjterday a number of hills the President*d sigued, Mr. Tucker inquired of him if
le Mormon bill was not among the numir.Bath the question and the negative
lswer was overheard by tho page, who,mpingat tho cancluaion that tho billid been vetoed, immediately rushed to
\e foregoing gentlemen with the result aaated.
1UU». -\r~ m--t -

}jucu Aur. xuuKor oxpmmea now Diaiyie opponents of his bill had boen fooled u
imber of clever wite, headed by Torn9ed and Ben Butterworth, rtiBhed overthe Democratic aide to poke a little funMessrs. Mills, Collitia and Bennott, but
>e three jiontluinbu had wisely absentedemselveB from the chamber and could)tbe found,
WEWUiV'S llKMlXISCJStfCKS.

io Delights tho Zunl Tribo wltli Tales of
ller Kxiiorl«nce In Wmthington.

Washington, D. 0., Pebruary 24..Mr.
ouglaEfl Graham, a.poet trador at the
mi reservation in New Mexico, is in the
ty. Mr. Graham aaya when the Princess
rewha returned to tho tribe after her five
onths' reeidenco in Washington last
inter she gathered them abont her nightforseveral weeks and regaled them with
3r experiences among the whites. One
the bright episodes in the Princess'

sit was her connection with the Indian
ince in the kirmesa a year ago. There
in became Husoelnted with Mmoo "nia«v
eap and Whitney, tho wives respectiveofthe Commissioner of Penaiona, Oapt.orter Heap, of tho army, and tho Secreryof tho Navy. Wewha'a intoreatedidience couldnot understand Mra.Black'esociatlon with tho dance. They judgedam hor name that shemust be a negress,id it required a great deal of explanation1 tho part of tho Prlncofia to make thornideratand that oho was, on the contrary,vary lovoly and accomplished white
The Zanla, Mr. Graham continued, arethrifty band, numbering in all about800 souls. They aro very hospitable to
le whites, whom they regard with greateneration. Their village ia a tramp'saradise. Last winter two migratory genomenof thh clasa whilo crossing tho
sntinentto Southern California stumbled
pon the village. They wore troated with
3 much distinction that they remainedavoral months, living off tho fat of the
ind and having a royal timo gonerally.\rhen they took their doparture tne
ndiana loaded them down with moneynd prosontc, and BOnt them on their wayc-joicing.
Athletes everywhere use St.«!awba Oil*

t removes all Gtltfness of thQ muscles.


